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I'n-f. N. II. Wiiicli.'ll, ill nil nrticlc in llic • Topular Scionoo
M.ntlily' lor .Inn,- l>7;{. cntill.'-l " Tiic Drill D.'posit.s of the iXcitli-
wcM, broiidiy aocouMtH lor llio -liicial i.hcnonu'nii on the supposi-
tii.ii ot ii pol.ir -iiicicr. Ilis illnsinilioiis arc cliicllv borrowed IVoni
.•1 ijwtnl >inily of llio rc^nun .south ol' Ihc (ircat l',iik( s of lli(> Sf.
l..niron,v; hut MS li,. inclnd.s the \',inry of the llrd J{iver and tlio
••ntire .Xortli-we.st in his doduclions, ;i "brief note unv not be inap-
propriate. Th.< niosl su--.stiv.' portion of the jKijier in that in
\\hirh, hke Mr. lieM. lie traces tlie necessary pro(hiction of a f>reat
iidand hike or sea of ficsh Maler whih' the foot of .such an iee-.slieet
as tliat supposed -r;i(hialiy retreats towards the north, (h)wn tho
gentle inclined plane of the surfice of the country. In this manner
the Hner stratilie(l deposits of certain re^aon.s south of the (u'cat
Lakes are arci.iinted fur, and also those of tho great valley .south of
Lake Winnipeg.

Ingi'nions as this hypothesis of a great gl.icial lake undoubtedly is,

it.H inapplicability to the phenomena and physical features presented
by the region under consideration is at ouce apjiarent. Ju achiition

to what lias already been said. I need pi-rhaps mention but one addi-
tion.'il circiinistaiici- which .appears discordant with it.

I-'roni the physical geography of the region it will lie evident that
Ihe entire drainage of the suppos<'d ininu'iise lake must have passed
southward by the Ked-Hivcr vallev. There i.s here no ranges of

iiioiinlaiiis to be crossed : ;iiid no reason c;:n be assigned why a clia'.i-

iiel once formed should not jiave been eiii down through tho gentle

swell of the watershed and remained the iternianent. as it a])pears

to have been the jirimitive, exit of the drainagi^ ol'the country.

Th(> whole (piestion is a very interesting oiii' ; and it would seem
probable that the solution once arrived at will bo found to apply

equally to Northern America and Xoithern Asia.
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Fij^. ]. Miipof |>iiil of till' interior r('L,'iiiii of Nortli Aincritw, sliowinjj thowntcr-

Hlicds Mild l!ii-('i' iifiiiKiry levels of llic jiliiiii?. liie general clianu'ter of

tlio (Irifl, and the .Missouri Cotciii. /'. The Pril't pliiteaii of Nortlicrn

Minncsot;!, with drift cliicllv of Morllierii iiiid iiortli-oiKslerii origin.

f>. Lowest jirairic-U'Vi'l and valley of llic Hed River, r. iSet'orid pniirio-

|>!,ileaii, drift derived eliietlv from tlic cast and norlh-rast. (/. Tliirdor

Iruliest |irairie-|)lateau, Irifl I'liielly coni)H)s;'d fif qimrtzite from the

Hockv Sloiinlaiiis. .v. r. Mi-^souri ( 'otcati.

2. General .section along tlic -I'.ttli parallel from llie liocky Mountains to

the Liurentitni axis, \ertieal scale nnich exaggerated. a,b,c,dx,

and t U.I in fig. I. >/. Tiirlle .Mountain.
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